
Logitech and Compaq keyboards and keyboard combos.

Keyboards and keyboard combos
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Compaq PS/2 standard keyboard
Comfortable ergonomic design. Works with Windows 98 and above.
#26-534

USB silicon keyboard
Full-size Windows keyboard from Grandtec. Soft silicon is perfect for
on -the -go use. Mildew and water-resistant. Washable. Roll it up for
storage. USB with PS/2 adapter. #26-773 (Direct to you only)

CND

Compaq multimedia keyboard
107 standard Windows® keys plus 18 one -touch programmable hot
keys for Internet, music, files and more. Wrist rest provides extra
comfort when keyboarding. PS/2 input. #26-763

NEW HP laptop travel kit
Great accessory for the road warrior. Includes USB optical mouse
with retractable cord. Auto -retractable Cat5 cable for network
connectivity that adapts into a telephone cord if needed. 4 -port bus -
powered USB hub. All in a compact leather -look zippered storage
case with storage pockets for extra media. #26-734

Inferno illuminated keyboard
Electric blue illumination, 10 one -touch Internet and
multimedia hot keys. Spill -resistant technology. Compatible
with Windows 95/98/Me/2000/NT/XP. PS/2 connector. #26-759

GM,

Compaq slim wireless keyboard
and optical mouse
Put your keyboard and mouse wherever you want with wireless
technology. Includes 10 Internet hot keys. Charging cradle
keeps your mouse working all the time. USB. Not compatible
with Windows 95. Requires 2 "AAA" butteries for keyboard. #26-761

Compaq wireless keyboard
and optical mouse
Put your keyboard and mouse wherever you want with
wireless technology. 104 standard keys. Includes 12 hot keys,
one of which is rotary -style for volume control. Charging cradle
keeps your mouse working all the time. USB. Not compatible
with Windows 95. Requires 2 "AA" batteries for keyboard. #26-762
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Logitech

Logitech wireless desktop set
Includes multimedia keyboard, precision optical mouse and
detachable keyboard palm rest. Hot keys for Web access and
audio control. Requires 4 "AA" batteries 426-772
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See page 68 for additional input devices.


